
<:"'-35 Decision No,. __ -_J.._~ __ 
i 

BEFOHE THE ,PUBLIC· UTILITI::::S CO:'~lrI$~Iulf 

In the !vIat.t.er of: the A?plication:. ot: ) 
FER;'J" TRUCKInG COMPANY, a Cali£ornia:.. . ') 
corporation~ '£or ~ certit!cate of: public.· ) , . 
convenience and necessity to:ope::'&.te ) . 
as a highway common carrier of lumber) " 
and forest products between' points and ) Application :l-lo'., 376;.,3" ., 
places in r.os .~..ngeles Drayage, Area, as ) 
defi:led" and between said drayage area,,' ) 
on the one hand~ and points at:.d places. ) 
in Los Angeles and Orange Counties,:' on ) 
the other hand, pursuant·toSec~ion ) 
l06} 01' the Public lJ~ilities Code., ) 

SUPPLEMENTAL J?INION MID" O?..:DER ' 

". ' . ',' ,'," " '. " 

By the decisionhereinaf't.er identified;'" Fern Trucking,; . '," 
,'., , 

CO!:lpany, a corporation, was granted a certificate which."i's, descrl:oe.f< , 
"",.: c .. ,',' 

in part by reference to a drayage" area' de;cr:tption contained: in, a 

:linimum ~'r.:;J.te tariff. ,As the certificate : is worded,,: som~;'question 

may arise whether any amendment,"to thedrayage:area.: description:', 
':'.', .'.' ••••• ".,. , 'w_ : ",:"""'" 

. . ' ".. , " . '., '.' ",. , , ,:": . ,.\ , 

of the·minim'Um rate -earitf would'be,'incorporated"aut'omat,ically'··' ", . . .. " ," ",.',. 
",' ~'.' ' ' ,j ,I. 

. '. ' . ~. " :", ~'.~ . :':' , ,; 
, ,.', ' , into -ehis certificate'., 

• ., C ,,,' 

, : I • I • ", "" _: ~, ", '.' 

It' is apparen.t that a:ny, ehanges.:inadeby . the'C:o~is.~,i'on ',' 
'~ ,'f, " 

in the drayage" area descriptions, set fo~i1' in~; the'lIli%iimum' raie ,', ' 
. .-' .' 

" ,.' . 

public convenience and necessity. On t.he oth~rhand')":ani\chariges', 
" .... '.:' 

"', .'" 

, .,' 

" 

in a' highway cocmon carrier f scertificate ,o.f publiC-' convenience:' :,: ' 

and necessit.y must be ,based' solely'~n P~bli~'c~nveni~nc~:~d~',"" .' 

neces:'it.y ... It is the Commissionfs conelus',ionthatthc d.ray~ge:~' 
.",.' <'I. 

area rei'~r;ed to' in the certificate is the, e~rre$ponding,:drayi~e' 
, • ., "., ~ . , ", "... .• ' I '.,' I , 

area as 'described in the miniro~'.rate, tarifr'at",the'time:,the, ':':,"'.', 

c~rci!'icat.e was ,issued. Any other"i:lt.erpretation:wou!d~e~ult>',., 

in a cert.ii'ieate 'tha~' could. bo ~nd~d' orco~tra:ct;~d>~,dth~tit.', ,:~, ',. 
",' ';', ' . .':, .. ,",' , 

any consideration of pub~ic convenien~e,'andnec'eS~i~Y ... ':' 

,,', . 

.,'. ,',', . ,,,.:,.,' , .... -,'. 

- • c-",' '" '," .,,- ",' 

.•.. ':, . 
I,", 'r' 

-1- . 
' ... I' '.:." 



e e, , ' , 

\',' 

A. 37633,' 
,',' ',"> '.-', . ' " , ,,-, " 

~., . 

. ',' ' 

The following'order will clarify the 'certificate by 
•• ' '. "I '; '. ',' 

stating the drayage area description specii"icallyby'metesan'd; :" " ,,' 

bounds. , ".'. ,~:" 

, , 
, ~;' " .. 

Therefore,. good. cause' appea~1ng) 

IT ISORDEhED::' ",' , 

(1) That ,the certificate, o!'public, convenience 'and 
, ~, ! 

!lecessity granted to Fern Trucking Company by Decision: No:. 54201;" 

dated December 4', 1956, inAppl:tcationN~'.' 376iJ,is',he~~~~" " ," 
, , ' ,," .\ 

," ,'" 

amended by substituting First' Revised' Page:' f inpl~ceSnd>stead' ',' 
,'r,." , 

of Original Page, 1, o't Appendix A to 'Decision, No~' 5420l,"and:by,," 
" '.' 

adding thereto a ,'new appendix' designated: as AppendiX' :S:,a.t,t~c.hed'" 
, ", ':, /' , :,' ",-; :, ' , , " '" ,', , ,,::" 

''"'' ,,,,.,' ",.. "" 

hereto. ,'" ' 

'. .~' ~' 

(2) That' within one hundred'1;wenty,days,a£ter:,the;' , 
q, '',0 " ..... '. ..:. .' 

ef.fecti ve date ,hereof, and on : not less, than f1 ve, days'notic:e: 
." I 

to the Commission' and to the public, Fern TrUckine:CoClpany,shall'" 

clari£ication" of the- certificate here; 1nvol~ed~.'>' 

.. , .... ' .' 

aft.er the date hereof., ' ",,' , ,' .. " ' 

Date'da~'~ rra~ei$eO, ~lito~i~~" :~hi's' d/;d~a;',,:' 
, ' ",' 

o£ :ebrnary, ' 196i .. 
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Appendix A Fern T~ckirlg., Company: 
,', (aeorporation) ,', ," " 

.. I I., 

of public con venienceand necessity. granted, in'· ,the ·'·'dec1's1on'noted'" 
, .', 

in 'tohe :nargin, ' iS3.uthorizedto,tran~iport Lum'ber::and;Fo~est,,: 
., ,I ,.,' .-

Pro<iuet's, as listed under' that heading in It em ':No • ;660',\ onc Or1ginal' 
?age~ 52 and ,3 of ' Minimum. Rate Ta~ii:rNo,. 2~,'bet~~e~':":':'" 

. ",' 

Area as described" iIi Appendix" "B",' a ttached'he,retc ~ ".' 
.' .. .I".' 

",','. ,'1 

(b,) point.s and places in said' Los Angeles':Drayage:~Area,::.·, 

oOot-he one hand", and<'Point.s."~d,place~: in':Lo~''-,:", '" ' 

Angeles and Orange cOuntie:S:, on the' ~th~rh~na:.,' 
", • ",""' I ' ",.,"'_ 

,,' 

;. "', 

".' .. " 

. , End ,of Appendix:)..;·,' 
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APP;El.'DIX "Ett TO DECISION NO.: 61535 ','",,' 

",,'1 

'" 

J" • 

, '," 

LOS ANGELES DRAYAGE .ARE.A.in~ludeatbe ,area: embraced by'the,' ,,' 
following bottndary. 

.' '.' ' .. " 

Beginning' a.t the intersection 0'£ 88tb· Street and, 
VermoXlt AveXlue; southerly aloXlg Vermont Avenue to·120tbStreet:;" , 
easterly 8.1o~g l20tb street and its, prolonga.tion to AlamedaStreeti 
northerly along Alamed.9. Street to Century Boulevard; easterly along 
CeXltury Boulevard to Santa Fe Avenue; nortberly along Santa, Fe Avenue 
to Tweedy Boulevard; ea.sterly along Tweedy BOUlevard t~ Stanford , 
Avenue; northerly a.long St811.ford Avenue to Southern Avenue;eas,terly 
along Southern Avenue to Atlantie AveXlue; southerly along AtlSllt1c, 
Avewe to Southern Avenue; easterlya.long Soutbern Avenue, to the 
west bank or the Los Angeles River;, northerly along. the, west ba.nk ot" 
the Los Angeles River to Gage Avenue; easterly along Gage Avenue to, 
Garfield Avenue; northeasterly aloXlg Garfield Avenue to AnBheim, " 
Telegraph Road; southeasterly along Axlabeim Telegraph Road, to' Church 
Street; northeasterly along Church S1,-reet and 1 ts prolongation across' 
the Atchison, Topeka aIld Santa Fe right o.f way to Vail AveXlue;"north
easterly alo%lg Vail Avenue to Ferguson Drive; wes-torl,. along Fer-guso:c. 
Drive to Gerhart Street; northerly. along Gerbart Street to Hubbard " 
Ave:cue; westerly alo:cg HubbsrdAvenue a%ld1ts prolongation, to ,Eastern, 
Avenue; southerly along. Eastern.Avenue toVVhitt1er Boulevard;wester-· 
ly along 'iVb1ttier Boulevard to Downey Road;, :northerly along Downey 
Road. to E.ubbard Avenue; westerly along Rubbard Avenue to Indiana. •.. ,', 
Street; northerly along India.naStreet and its prolongation to' C1ty 
Terrace Drive'; northerly along' City Tenace Drive to Ramons. Boule;.. , 
vard; northeasterly sl ong Ra:m.ona Boulevard to Eastern, Avenue-; , 
%lortberly a.long Eas.tern Avenue and Marianna Avenue-to the boundarY 
line or the City or Los .All.geles; easterly ~ northerly, and' westerly 
a.long the boundar,r or the City of LolS Angeles to' the 'boundary (>£:, 
Forest Lawn Memorial Park; southwes.terly and northwesterly along, the' 
boundary (>t: Forest Lawn Memorial Park to Rosslyn Street.; southwester-' 
1y along Rossl'Yll Street to San Fernando Road; southeas.terlyalo:cg 
San Fertlando Road' to Tyburn Str-eet; southwe~terJ;:r along Tyburn: Stre'et " 
to 1t3 intersection with the boundary or the City 0'£ Los Angeles; ,,' " 
l:orthwesterly a:c<I.westerly along the boundary 0'£ the City or Los' 
Angele3 to Barbam Boulevard; soutberly alollg Barham Boulevard, to, ' 
Cahuenga Boulevard; southeasterly along Cahuenge. Boulevard to Mul
bolla:od. Highway; westerly along Mulholland H1gnway t,o Coldwater 
Ca:rryon Road; southerly along Coldwater Canyo:o Road to tbe bound.arY 
ot the City or Beverly Hills; ~outheaster-ly' along tbe boundary of the 
City o~' Beverly Rills to the intersection 0'£ La Cienege. Boulevard 
and Olympic Boulevard; ea.sterly along Ol:vmpie, Bouleva.rdto: Victoria 
Avenue; southerly a.long Victoria Avenue to Exposit-ion Boulevard; ", 
easterly along Exposition Boulevard to Crenshaw Boulevardi,southerly 

, along Crenshaw Boulevard to Stocker Street; westerly along Stocker , 
Street to Victoria Avenue; southerly along Victoria Avenue,to;Slau~on 
Avenue; westerly along Slauso:c Avenue to' Brynburst,Avenue;. southerly 
alo:og Bry:cburst Avenue to 59th Street; easterly a.long 59th Street' to' 
Vall Ness Avenuo; southerly along VanNess Avenue,to'74th Street; 
easterly along 74th Street to No~d1e Avenue; soutberlyalong , 
Normand1e Avenue to 88th Street; easterly along 88th, street:. to- the 
point o~beg1ml1ng. .". ' 

END OF.APPEtmIX,"J3,f1 
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